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Distribution of Constrained Maximum Coordinates
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Abstract. The aim of this article was to ﬁnd the distribution of the random vector that determines constrained maximum
coordinates of a regression function. At ﬁrst the used regression function is described and the asymptotic distribution of the
unconstrained maximum is derived. Then the distribution of constrained maximum coordinates is suggested for data from the
food industry regarding the inﬂuence of emulsifying salts on the hardness of processed cheese.
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INTRODUCTION
Processed cheese is important type of cheese which is world widely manufactured and consumed. During manufac-
turing, emulsifying salts should be added. Commercial emulsifying salts are mixture of 2–4 phosphates and/or citrates
(especially sodium salts). Unfortunately, producers of processed cheese do not know the concrete information about
composition of emulsifying salts (trade secret). The appropriate mixture of emulsifying salts (for obtaining of ﬁnal
products with desirable parameters) should be empirically designed. Therefore, additional costs arise. If producers
have appropriate model for estimation of parameter of processed cheese using control of composition of emulsifying
salts, the cost could be minimized especially at the beginning of designing of new products.
Textural parameters are one of important properties which are in focus of food industry. The hardness, cohesiveness
or adhesiveness of processed cheese was modelled for example in [1], [2], [3], [4], the hardness of meat in [5]. Besides
of modelling the dependence of textural parameters on important factors the aim can be to ﬁnd the extreme of modelled
parameter.
In this article the mixture of disodium hydrogenphosphate (DSP), tetrasodium diphosphate (TSPP) and sodium salt
of polyphosphate (POLY) was used in 66 percentage proportions with a step of 10 % (0 : 0 : 100, 0 : 90 : 10, 0 : 80 : 20,
· · · , 10 : 0 : 90, · · · , 90 : 10 : 0, 100 : 0 : 0) for each total concentration of emulsifying salts (2.0; 2.5; and 3.0 g/100 g)
and with or without the pH adjustment (to the optimal range 5.70–5.80). For details see [1]. Our aim was to ﬁnd the
maximum coordinates of a regression function modelling the dependence of hardness of processed cheese according
to varying combination of emulsifying salts.
METHODS
Dependence of the hardness on the changing proportion of DSP (x), TSP (y) and TSPP (z) under the conditions
x+ y+ z = 1 and x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0, z ≥ 0 can be generally described by general polynomial of the m-th order in two
variables x and y (because z = 1− x− y)
f (x,y) = β0+
m
∑
i=1
[
i
∑
k=0
βi−k,kxi−kyk
]
, (1)
where β0, β1,0, . . . , β0,m are unknown parameters. For the distribution of the random vector, that determines coordinates
of the unconstrained maximum of a regression function, the Delta method was used. Then the distribution of maximum
coordinates on bounded set (triangle in our case) was suggested.
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On the Distribution of the Unconstrained Maximum
For the determination of the maximum coordinates the Newton iterative method was used. The coordinates (x∗, y∗)
are solution of equations
m
∑
i=1
[
i−1
∑
k=0
(i− k)βi−k,kxi−k−1yk
]
= 0 and
m
∑
i=1
[
i
∑
k=1
k βi−k,kxi−kyk−1
]
= 0, (2)
which we get as partial derivatives of (1) with respect to x or y respectively. Let (x∗,y∗) denotes the solution of (2).
The random vector (X∗,Y ∗) depends on parameters β0, β1,0, . . . , β0,m.
We use the delta method (see [6]) to ﬁnd the asymptotic distribution of the unconstrained maximum coordinates of
a regression function on set R2. It holds (X∗,Y ∗) A∼ N2(μ, 1nφ ′Σφ), i.e.(
x∗(βˆ )
y∗(βˆ )
)
A∼ N2
(
μ =
(
x∗(β )
y∗(β )
)
,
1
n
φ ′Σφ =
1
n
(
ϕ ′
ψ ′
)
Σ
(
ϕ,ψ
))
, (3)
where ϕ is a vector of partial derivatives of the x coordinate of the maximum with respect to β j,l , j, l = 0,1, . . . ,m,
where 1 ≤ j+ l ≤ m. Analogically ψ is a vector of partial derivatives of y coordinate of the maximum with respect
to β j,l , j, l = 0,1, . . . ,m, where 1 ≤ j+ l ≤ m. Components of vectors ϕ and ψ are denoted ϕ j,l , respectively ψ j,l ,
j, l = 0,1, . . . ,m, where 1 ≤ j + l ≤ m. They are solution of system of linear equations which we get as partial
derivatives of equations (2) with respect to β j,l :
j(x∗) j−1(y∗)l +
m
∑
i=1
[
i−1
∑
k=0
(i− k)βi−k,k
(
(i− k−1)(x∗)i−k−2(y∗)kϕ j,l + k(x∗)i−k−1(y∗)k−1ψ j,l
)]
= 0, (4)
l(x∗) j(y∗)l−1+
m
∑
i=1
[
i
∑
k=1
kβi−k,k
(
(i− k)(x∗)i−k−1(y∗)k−1ϕ j,l +(k−1)(x∗)i−k(y∗)k−2ψ j,l
)]
= 0, (5)
where j, l = 0,1, . . . ,m and 1 ≤ j+ l ≤ m.
On the Distribution of the Constrained Maximum
The coordinates of maximum represents the percentage proportions of DSP (coordinate x) and TSPP (coordinate
y). The proportion of POLY is the rest to 1, i.e. the maximum will be on set given by conditions x ≥ 0, y ≥ 0 and
x+ y ≤ 1. The Figure 1 illustrates this situation. The maximum of hardness can be found at an interior point of a
triangle (denoted M0) or can be at its vertices (M∗2 , M
∗
4 , M
∗
6 ) or on edges (M
∗
1 , M
∗
3 , M
∗
5 ).


FIGURE 1. In the left ﬁgure there is shown the decomposition of set R2 to sets Mk, k = 0, . . . ,6 which are used in distribution (6).
Also sets M∗l , l = 1, . . . ,6 are there illustrated. The right graph shows a typical distribution of constrained maximum for the hardness.
On the open triangle it has two-dimensional normal distribution and on hypotenuse it is approximated by the one-dimensional
normal distribution.
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The distribution of coordinates of constrained maximum (X˜ ,Y˜ ) can be in general written as a mixture of two-
dimensional normal distributions,
(
X˜ ,Y˜
) A∼
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
N2(μ , 1nφ
′Σφ) on M0 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|x > 0,y > 0,x+ y < 1} with probability w0,
where w0 =
∫
M0 g(x,y)dxdy,
N2(μ1,Σ1) on M∗1 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|0 < x < 1,x+ y = 1} with probability w1,
where w1 =
∫
M1 g(x,y)dxdy, M1 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|x ≥ 0,y > 0,x+ y ≥ 1}
N2(μ2,Σ2) at M∗2 = [0,1] with probability w2,
where w2 =
∫
M2 g(x,y)dxdy, M2 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|x < 0,x+ y ≥ 1}
N2(μ3,Σ3) on M∗3 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|x = 0,0 < y < 1} with probability w3,
where w3 =
∫
M3 g(x,y)dxdy, M3 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|x ≤ 0,y ≥ 0,x+ y < 1}
N2(μ4,Σ4) at M∗4 = [0,0] with probability w4,
where w4 =
∫
M4 g(x,y)dxdy, M4 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|x ≤ 0,y < 0}
N2(μ5,Σ5) on M∗5 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|0 < x < 1,y = 0} with probability w5,
where w5 =
∫
M5 g(x,y)dxdy, M5 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|x > 0,y ≤ 0,x+ y ≤ 1}
N2(μ6,Σ6) at M∗6 = [1,0] with probability w6,
where w6 =
∫
M6 g(x,y)dxdy, M6 = {(x,y) ∈ R2|y ≤ 0,x+ y > 1},
(6)
where g(x,y) denotes density of two-dimensional normal distribution. If we look at individual possibilities in detail
the two-dimensional normal distribution will be only on set M0. On edges we have one-dimensional distribution and
at vertices the distribution is degenerate (zero variance matrix).
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FIGURE 2. Graphic illustration of conﬁdence sets in Table 1. In columns concentration of phosphates (g/100 g) 2.0, 2.5, and
3.0. First row without adjustment of pH values, second row samples where pH was adjusted (to the optimal range 5.7–5.8).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All the weights in the mixture (6) were calculated numerically. In our six cases, the sum of the weights w0 and w1 is
practically 1, so the other weights are assessed to be zeros. Thus we consider a mixture consisting of truncated bivariate
normal distribution on the set M0 (triangle) and truncated univariate normal distribution on the set M∗1 (hypotenuse of
the triangle). Mean vector and variance-covariance matrix of the truncated bivariate normal distribution were computed
by using the R command
mtmvnorm(mean, sigma, lower, upper)
in the R package tmvtnorm. For more details on derivation of an explicit expression see [7]. We exploited the fact,
that the weights (excepting w0 and w1) are zeros and used the double rectangular truncation (over a rectangular that
includes the set M0). Formulas for the mean and variance of the univariate distribution can be found in [8]. Note that
we used a simpliﬁcation assumption again. Instead of imposing that the global maximum lies in the set M1 we assumed
that it lies in the set M1 or M2 or M6. Subsequently, the normal distribution is used as a good approximation for the
distribution on the set M∗1 . To construct the rectangular conﬁdence area for coordinates of constrained maximum, we
must determine the centre of the conﬁdence rectangle and the proportion of its side lengths.
The centre is the mean vector of the mixture. The proportion of side lengths (y to x) is determined as w0 σYtr/σXtr +
w1, where σYtr denotes the standard deviation of the Y component of the truncated bivariate normal vector and σXtr
denotes the standard deviation of the X component of the truncated bivariate normal vector. To derive the conﬁdence
set an iteration process that involves numerical integration is initiated. The results are given in Table 1. The graphic
illustration is shown in Figure 2. Note that the conﬁdence set is determined as intersection of the rectangle and the
triangle. Hypotenuse of the triangle is drawn by the dashed green line, the green circle denotes the centre of the
rectangle (in red). The constrained maximum and the global maximum are marked by the red asterisk and by the blue
asterisk, respectively. The 95 % ellipse for the coordinates of global maximum is drawn in blue.
TABLE 1. The values of variables x (the proportion of DSP), y (the proportion of TSPP) and z (the proportion
of POLY) for the mean vector of the mixture (6), and 95 % conﬁdence set for the coordinates x and y.
Concentration Adjustment The values of variables (%) 95% Conﬁdence set for (x,y)
of phosphates of pH values Variable x Variable y
(g/100 g) x y z Lower Upper Lower Upper
limit limit limit limit
2.0 No 44.85 54.80 0.35 41.12 48.57 50.89 58.73
Yes 46.59 53.05 0.36 43.61 49.56 49.84 56.26
2.5 No 45.70 54.04 0.26 42.97 48.44 51.27 56.81
Yes 45.65 54.23 0.12 42.04 49.25 50.57 57.90
3.0 No 45.21 54.21 0.58 42.52 47.90 51.36 57.07
Yes 46.60 53.27 0.13 43.01 50.19 49.61 56.92
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